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OUR CAMBODIAN FAMILY
“Is this a legitimate ministry?”
That’s one of the first things Christians must ask before donating to any
work claiming to preach the gospel of
Jesus Christ. We’ve all heard of nonprofit
organizations where administrative costs
devour donations and only a tiny percentage of contributions actually reach those
who need help.
Elk Grove Bible Church has overseen
two mission trips to Cambodia where
our members have seen first-hand what a
magnificent and selfless work is carried
out by Pastor Hor Ponlok, his wife Esther
and their son Joseph.
For many years, Pastor Hor labored
with little or no outside support. He would
drive a pickup truck for dozens of miles
over difficult roads to bring children to
Sunday school, and through this outreach
many adults came to Christ as well.
He also was able to respond to several
life-threatening medical emergencies for
members in his church and unbelievers
as well. Twice he brought elderly widows
he met during village evangelism outings
all the way to the capital, Phnom Penh,
staying with them there and taking them to
a hospital for treatment.
The church also handed out medications
for worms and other parasites, taught
basic hygiene and trained several of the
women and teen girls to sew and sell items
for support, giving them a way to raise
funds other than trafficking, scavenging or
begging.
Now, thanks to God’s grace and your
help, Kompongsom B-P Church has a
permanent building at a central location in
Sihanouk city where regular services are
held. Recently he received full ordination
as a pastor
In the following interview, Pastor Hor
offered his testimony of how God reached
and saved him in a Buddhist country that
had been destroyed by the Khmer Rouge
of the murderous Pol Pot regime in the

Pastor Hor Ponlok with his wife, Esther, and son, Joseph.
infamous “killing fields” of Cambodia.
What was your childhood and early
life like? I was born on June 12, 1979,
in the time of Pol Pot and civil war. My
father passed away in 1990, when I was
grade 3 in Government school. Maybe I
am about 11 years old, and my father was
killed by Khmer Rouge.
I have six brethren, and I have one
older sister and three younger sisters and
another younger brother. I am the second
brother in our family, so I had the burden
of caring for our family too. There was

only my mother to raise us up, and she
faced so much difficulty during that time.
We tried our best to live through these
difficulties.
How did you hear the gospel? As a
poor (impoverished) student, I tried to find
a free English class. I could not pay a fee,
and I did not want to add another burden
to my family. So I learned English with a
missionary, and I did not need to pay. And
I took this opportunity to learn English.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
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TRANSFORMED BUILDING NOW A
CHURCH THAT TRANSFORMS LIVES
In 2014, Elk Grove Bible Church purchased a pickup
truck for Pastor Hor’s ministry. He and his wife
Esther and students from the Bible College would
go to outlying areas and bring children to services in
various villages. He rented a truck up until that time.

However, it had become apparent that he needed a
central location for a church, and Elk Grove Bible
Church raised money so that he could rent a building.

When members
of EGBC took
a missions trip
to Cambodia in
February, they
were thrilled
to be able to
minister in the
new church. One
of the first events
was to show
the Jesus Film.
Pastor Hor
continues to
show this film
regularly.

With help from Bible school
students and members of his
congregation, the warehouse
was transformed into a
beautiful worship facility.
Paul Brookhouzen, a
member of the EGBC
missions team who had
made several visits to
Kompongsom to help Pastor
Hor, worked with him to
locate an appropriate facility.
They found a good site in
the heart of Sihanouk city
that rents for $500 a month,
and with help from God’s
people, Pastor Hor was able
to lease the building, which
needed a lot of renovation.

Thanks to God’s grace and your gifts, Kompongsom Church now offers
a clean, inviting environment for people to come and worship God and to
preach the gospel. And the truck is still used almost every day to take Bible
students and Pastor Hor to distant villages to minister during the week!
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Pastor Hor Ponlok, front left, with Kompongsom Bible students and the EGBC missions team in February.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
This missionary taught English and then
he added the Gospel during his teaching.
Slowly and slowly I came to believe in Jesus Christ as my personal Savior and God
in 1998 during my secondary school.
Then I decided to be a full time bible
student. I learned Bible at Bible School
from year 1998-2001 and received a
Diploma of Theology in year 2001.
And during that time, I served at village
churches as an evangelist until I graduated
in 2001. I was a 19 year old boy.
I found so many difficulties traveling
from my home to Bible school that I asked
the principal to let me stay at Bible School.
I thank God that the principal let me stay at
Bible school from 1999 to 2001.
When did you determine to become a
full-time minister of the gospel? In September 2001, God called me to KohKong
Hanma Eum Church of Koh-Kong province
to be a full time evangelist until 2006. I
trusted that God called me to that position,
not because I earned it, but by His grace. I
felt that I had greater responsibility in raising my members in godliness with loving
care and respect and I clung to the qualifications of pastor as in I Timothy 3:1-7.
God opened a door for me to study at Far
Eastern Bible College for two years, and I
graduated from this school successfully at
the end of 2007. And then I came to teach

Pastor Hor
Ponlok gives
medication to a
widow he met
while evangelizing and took
to a hospital
for treatment,
left. Below,
he sits in a
hospital with a
Bible student’s
mother who
had fallen ill.

at Kompongsom Bible School and I serve a
church at the same time up to 2015.
I met my wife Esther at Kompongsom
Bible School, where she was a Bible student also. Esther was born in an unchristian
family, but God opened her heart to believe

Jesus Christ as her personal Saviour and
LORD. I met her in 2000 in Bible School,
and I married her Dec. 23, 2003. Our son,
Hor Joseph, was born Sept. 23, 2009.
Until January of 2016, I pastored Kompongsom B-P Church in Sihanouk city and
this church was on Kompongsom Bible’s
campus. I found many difficulties because
this place was far away from community.
Now God has opened what seems to
be a bigger opportunity for this ministry
as Elk Grove Bible Church supports us in
renting a building to be a church that is
close to the community. I thank God that
American church support this ministry and
trust me to do God’s works.
I thank you SO MUCH that you give
me time to share my testimony.
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ORDAINED FOR CHRIST’S SERVICE

On March 30, 2016, Pastor Hor became the fully ordained pastor of Kompongsom B-P Church at
Kompongsom Bible School. Another member of the church, Lang Moa, was also ordained as an elder.

This form can be also mailed to Elk Grove Bible Church, 3101 Dwight Road, Suite 110, Elk Grove CA 95758,
Attn: Missions, KPBC Church

To learn more, visit elkgrovebiblechurch.org/#/news/missions or email Elk Grove Bible Church missions coordinator Paul Brookhouzen
at pbrookhouzen@elkgrovebiblechurch.org or newsletter editor Dennis Roberts at danderoberts@caltel.com. Follow us on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/ElkGroveBibleChurch, on Twitter at @EGBC_ElkGrove and on Instagram at instagram.com/elkgrovebiblechurch.

